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The Pastoral Profíle
he pastoral epistles present
a comprehensive view of
the pastoral work and min-
istry. The Bible emphasizes

two offices in the New Testament
Church, bishops and deacons. These
are the only offices which detail cri-
teria for those who occupy them.
The closest modem equivalent to the
word bishop is pastor. The pastor
oversees the congregation of believ-
ers, feeds them the scriptures, visits
those in need and protects the flock
from theological enemies.

Studies indicate that there is a short-
age of pastoral candidates. Several
have voiced aìarm regarding the lack
of interest among young men con-
ceming pastoral work. This concem
has resulted in efforts to recruit pas-
toral candidates, much like individuals
a¡e recruited for other professions.

However, we believe that God calls
and gifts men for pastoral ministry.

The Desire

Faul reminds Tlmothy that those
who desire the offìce of a bishop de-
sire a good work. It is not vwong for
men to want to serve in pastoral work.

Homer Kent, Jr, says, "This godly
desire for the responsible task of
overseership, if controlled by the
Spirit of God, may deepen into a sa-
cred conviction. Such a desire is the
motive for preparation in college,
Bible school, and seminary. Of
course, desire for this task merely for
the prestige or honor involved is not
praiseworthy, but if longed for in the
will of God is to be commended."

lhe Demonds

The pastoral oflìce demands hard,
honest and humble service. Men seek-
ing an easylife willnot like the pastoral
role. The devil seeks to destroy, disable
and discredit pastoral work.

Kent says, "The overseership is not
a mere honor to be enjoyed. . . . It is a
good work but it is work. . . . It is at-
t¡active to beholders. Sincere Chris-
tians recognize the high calling of
their minister, and thank God for it."

'[he 
Dßposition

Paul told Timothy, "And the ser-
vant of the Lord must not strive; but
be gentle unto allmen, apt to teach,
patient," (ll Timothy 2:24).

Feter addressed the disposition of
pastors, "Feed the flock of God which
is among you, taking oversight there-
of, not be const¡aint, but willingly; not
for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind;
Neither as being lords over God's her-
itage, but being examples to the
flock" (l Peter 5:2-3).

The Peucemakers

Jesus said, "Blessed are the peace-
makers: for they shall be called the
children of God" (Matt. 5:9). Wran-
gling never produces repentance or
conversion. There are times when
pastors must contend for the faith, but
they must not engage in continual
contention and quarreling.

Barnes provides the following in-
sight, "He should not struggle for
mere victory, even when endeavor-
ing to maintain truth; but should do
this, in all cases, with a kind spirit,
and a mild temper; with entire can-
dor; with nothing designed to pro-
voke and irritate an adversary; and
so that, whatever may be the result

lhe Secretor y's Schedule

Aug l-4 Mexicon Notionol Associolion

Aug 5.1 I Evergreen FWB Church
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Aug l0 Cenlrol Texos DilriclAssoriotion

Melvln Worlhinglon

of the discussion, the bond of peace
may, if possible, be preserved."

lhe Preparotíon

Pastors must be prepared. The
phrase "apt to teach" suggests that
pastoral candidates must be adept at
explaining the scriptures. This re-
quires a disposition which helps him
continue his education whether it be
formal or informal. Those who de-
grade the need for continuing educa-
tion short-circuit pastoral work.

Kent is on target when he says, "Al-
though the ability to teach demands
a certain inherent mental capacity, it
assumes a knowledge of what is to
be taught. Here is authority for Chris-
tian education. Any man who shows
himself incapable of teaching others
is not qualified for the eldership."

Faul remindsTimothyof his obliga-
tion to continue his education, "Study
to show thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dMding the word of
truth" (ll Tmothy 2:15).

The Perceplion

Pastors must be perceptive. Paul
warns Timothy of perilous times
which would come. He wanted lim-
othy to exercise discernment. John
called for his readers to "try the spir-
its" which implies the exercise of dis-
cernment.

Barnes suggests, "Win the heart
first, and then modestly and l<indly
show him what the truth is, in a few
words, and with as unassuming a
spirit as possible, and you have him.

Pastoral work is a wonderful
work. Let's pray that the Lord of the
harvest will thrust laborers into His
harvest field. r
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The Pqslor's Solory

Muzzling the Ox That Treads

here is a biblical principle in I
Timothy 5:17-18 and I Corinthi-
ans 9:9-ll that God's people
need to consider. That pdnci-

I ple relates to the success of
getting the gospel out, God's approval
on His church and whether we will
have pastors for tomonow.

Thís could be one of the most seri-
ous problems facing the Free Will
Baptist denomination today and for
the future.

The Ministeriol Cdsis

I discovered that\
for every preacher we
ordained in those states
we lost five. There is al-
ready a great shortage of
pastors in our denomination
and our colleges are tuming out few-
er each year. Flee Will Baptists are
facing a crisis-a ministerial crisis-
and many of our churches are at a
standstill or dying.

Paul tahes this Old Testament

Notice I Timothy 5:17, "Let the el-
ders that mle well be counted wor-
thy of double honour, especially they
who labour in the word and doc-
trine." The pastor is an administntor,
pastor, teacher and leader. Paul says
they are worthy of double honor-
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command concerning the ox.plowYQ
ing and applies it to the support of the \i
ministerc of the Lord. \-

Our Corn
By Trymon Messer

"double what they have had or to
what others have" (Matthew Henry).

The ox was
allowed to
feed as it
wo rke d.

refore,
the more it

worked, the
more food it had (See Deut. 25:4).

God has aluays made prouÍsion
for His ministerc both under the

law and now in the gospel.
The ox only treads out the

com from which people made
bread that perished, but the
ministerbreaks the Bread of Life
which endures forever.

In Numbers 18:20-31, God
speal$ conceming tt¡e tibe of

7 Levites, His priests, ". . . Thou
shalt have no inheritance in their

land. . . ." In verse 2l of the same
chapter, He states

that they were to
receive the tithes

of the chil-
dren of Is-

rael. Fl¡¡ther
verses say that more than the tithes,

they were to receive ttre first fruits of
the land, plus much of the sacúficial of-

along with farms and gardens for
themselves and their cattle. To be a

priest in Israel was tobe somebody,
:=iLAs long as Israel supported and

cared for the priesthood, things

) 1ve11yell.Y' In Nehemiah l3:10-ll, Nehe-* miah asks why the house of God
is forsaken. The priests (v. l0) had to
get a iob and go to work for lack of
support. God's people had stopped
giving to God His tithes (v. l2).

asked four
questions:
(l) How mony

postors died thh
po$ yecr? (2)

How mony postors

retired? (3) How

mony polon left

lhe mínilryforvarì
ious reosons? (4) How\
mony polors did you or-

r feúngs.
\ t Joshua 2l:8-42 tells us that the
r\\children of Israel gave the Levites
\r 48 cities with suburbs to dwell in

Arl by Mike Messer



The Free Will Boplisl Problem

The Free WII Baptist denomina-
tion as we know it is young, begin-
ning in 1935. After the l9l I merger,
we were a struggling, rural group of
people with few churches and pas-
tors. Our pastors were mostly farm-
ers or miners who had their means
of lMng and justwanted to help.

The people were very poor. We
were in a depression. Many of our
preachers were unt¡ained and some
preached against tithes and educa-
tion. Others refused support. They did
not want people to think they were
preaching for money. They meant
well, and we thank God for them.

Bul,lhe Results . ..
Many churches have a low view of

taking care of their pastors. Garbage
collectors make more money and
have more benefits than God's man.
Some of our pastors a¡e still bi-voca-
tional, and we thank God for these
dedicated men. Some pastors and
their families, however, are hurting fi-
nancially.

Many do not own a home and
cannot afford one. Others draw food
stamps, and some who do not prob-
ablyshould. Manyhave no insurance
or retirement and a¡e bareþ making
ends meet. Theirwives and children
suffer, and bitterness and resent-
ment build up against the ministry.

The pastor hu¡ts and is unable to
provide for his famity.As pastors grow
older, their health begins to fail and
they face a dark future. It is no wonder
there is a shortage in the ministry!

Added to this, many of God's peo-
ple seem to have lost interest in the
Lord's work. They are non-committal,
unfaithñrl, uninvolved and non-sup-
portive. This is wearying to the hearts
and hands ofGod's shepherds.

PoulAdmiß o Mistoke.

Paul had preached to the Corinthi-
ans without cost to them and they
did not respect or appreciate him (ll
Corinthians 11:7-8).

Not many people respect orappre-
ciate a preacher who lives on the
same level theydo, morally, spiritually
or financially. Any church that does
not adequately take care of their pas-
torwill not appreciate or respect him.

Note verse 7, ". . , in abasing my-
self. . . .' Paul became abased in the
eyes of his people (meaning low in
position or rank). In verse 8 we see
that it was a welfare church. In verse
9 Paul stated that he had needs but
could not depend on the church to
meet those needs.

Corinth was the only church that
challenged his apostleship and au-
thority. (See also I Corinthians 9:1-2.)
In II Corinthians 12:13, we see that
the church that does not take care of
their pastor is an inferior church. This
is, of course, if they a¡e able to take
good care and do not do it.

This is the only time Paul asked a
church to forgive him and admitted
that he had wronged them of the
benefit and blessing of supporting
their pastor (v. 13b).

He asked them to ". . . forgive me
this wrong." He had not required
them to support him.

I wonder if this explains why
many of our churches are not being
blessed of the Lord and do not re-
spect and appreciate their pastors.
They are muzzling the ox that treads
out the corn and failing to adequate-
ly take care of God's man.

In addition, the church is enjoying
the benefits of two for the price of one.
Manyapastor's wife is almost as valu-
able to the church as the pastor, vet
churches do not even consider them.

Correcling His Mistoke

In I Corinthians 9:l-ll, Paul re-
buhes the Corinthian church,

In verses l-2 he defends his apos-
tleship-how disrespectful his own
converts were. In verses 4, 7 and 9, he
asks: (l) Don't we (Faul and Bam-
abas) have the úght to eat and drink?
(2) Don't we have the right to support
our wives and families as Peter does?
(3) Does a soldier have to support and
feed himselP (a) Is a farmer not per-
mitted to eat from his or¡yn vinevard
and field? (5) Is a shepherd notþer-
mitted to eat and dúnk from his flock?

They felt no obligation to their own
pastor. Does God take care of the ox?

AfterGod gave this command to Is-
rael, how do you think He would have
reacted if the farmerhad muzzled his
ox? Will God bless a church that does
not adequately care for the shepherd
that God gave them, especially when

the pastor and his famiþ are in need?
You may say that you are doing the
best you can, and that may be true.

My question is-Would you han-
dle the situation in a better manner if
you could?

I hope your answer is, I/es/ If I
could show you a plan that would
meet all the needs of your pastor and
not cost you anything, would you fol-
low it? If your answer is No, you have
a spiritual problem. Write down the
salary and all the benefits you wish
you could give your pastor.

Here ls lhe Plonl

If you are presently meeting your
financial obligations as it relates to
your operation, why not vote that
from now on, you will give the pastor
everything that comes in above pre-
sent obligation until you get the
salary and benefits he needs. Set a
cap on it so that you will know when
you have reached your goal. Make
the salary figure a good one that will
be worthy of God's man.

You may want to give him a per-
centage of everything that comes in. If
you plan well for your pastor, it will ac-
complish five things foryour church.

(l) lt will be an incentive for the
pastor to reach more people.

(2) lr will help him to feel berter
about himself and his family. He will
love the church more.

(3) He will work harder to keep
the people you already have in the
church.

(4) You will feel better about your-
self because you are taking care of
your shepherd.

(5) God's blessings will be upon
your church.

All of this, and it won't cost you
one cent more than you are already
giving! All the increase would come
from the growth of the church. Why
not give this plan a try and see if you
don't orperience growth.

Our churches must confront the
crisis that is facíng Free Wiil Baptists
and our country. Thlb is scriptural
and the right thing to do.

I leave you with these verses:
"And we beseech you, brethren, to

know them which labour among you,
and a¡e overyou in the Lord, and ad-
monish you; And to esteem them very
higtrly in love for their work's sa]<e.
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And be at peace among yourselves" (l
Thessalonians 5: 1 2, I 3).

"Behold, the days come, saith the
Lord God, that I will send a famine in
the land, not a famine of bread, nor a
thirst for wate¡ but of hearing the
words of the Lord:" (Amos 8:11).
Could this famine be for a lack of
God-called preachers?

You may ask what should be done
if your pastor is not a good one. I sug-
gest that the leaders of the church talk
with him. Let him know what you ex-
pect and pray for him. Don't withhold
your tithes or the support he needs.
Two wrongs don't make a right.

If nothing that you have done
helps, you do have the right to get an-
other pastor. Before that happens,
please make sure that you have
done all you can do. Remember,
good pastors are becoming increas-
ingþ hard to find.

Whether we have pastors for to-
morow depends greatly on how we
take ca¡e of our pastors today. Your
church will need God's approval and
blessing upon it. Don't muzzle the ox.
I

ABOUT THE VI,RITER: Trymon Messer serves 0s gen-

erol direclor of the Home Missions Deporlmenl.
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HowCan He Dress Hke a
Pastor

(On The Salary We Pay)?
By Jim Turnbough

to test the psychological effect of
clothing on an audience of teachers.
She showed teachers two pic-
tures of the same boy.

In one picture, the boy was
dressed neatly in clean pressed
pants and shirt. In the other
picture, the same boy
was shown in old,
too-short pants
and a soiled,
torn T-
shirt.

Telling
the

teachers
the boys
were

twins who
had been
separated
and raised
in different
homes, she
asked the
teachers to
describe
each boy.

They de-
scribed the
boy in the
clean,
pressed
clothing to
beanAorB
studentwho
would be
cooperative
in class. The
boy in the
torn, soiled
clothingwas
perceived
as a C stu-
dent who

would be a troublemaker in class. Dr.
Yelverton's conclusion, "lt may be
uryong to judge people by how they
appear, but most people do."

I agree with Dr. Yelverton and feel
that this truth applies to pastors. Sure-
þ most of us agree that suits and ties
are essential forworship services and
other public ministries. I recommend
that pastors consider coats and t¡es
for their normal duties as well.

Our appearance provokes a per-
ception in those who see us, and it re-
flects our personal attitude toward
ourwork. We are involved in the most
important business in this world (and
the nort) and should desire to project
that in our appearance.

I t happens often. . . I knock on a
I stranger's door or enter the hos-

I pital room of someone unknown.
I My new acquaintance quicklyr says, "l thought you must be a

pastor." How do they know? Is it my
gray Buick. . . myspirit-filled smile . . .
my portly physique? Could the most
obvious clue be my appearance?
Surely the way a pastor dresses
should complement his ministry.

Ihe Poslor's Wordrobe

So how does a pastor dress? We
must admit that the general standard
for personal grooming in today's
business world has charged. ,z
Major corporations at one
time expected their
professional workers
to wear suits and ties,
but now a national
magazine reports that
670/o of corporations al-
lowa more casual style
ofdress.

At one time several
companies permitted
employees todress cas-
ually only on "dress
down Friday." Today
there is talk of initiating
a "dress up Fliday."

It appears that many
of ou¡ pastors are fol-
lowing this trend and
dress for their everyday
routine in golf shirts and
casual pants. I believe
our appearance does
make a difference.

Dr. BarbaraYeþerton,
a psychologist in Green-
ville, North Carolina, re-
ported an experiment
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The Poslor's Wisdom

Having determined that we need
to dress in a businessJike manner,
we have to determine how to do so.
A pastor will always need at least
three or four good suits and also
some sport coats and dress pants for
every-daywear.

Add to these several dress shirts,
ties, belts, shoes and all the otherac-
cessories, and you have a regular o<-
pense that can seem to be impossi-
ble on a pastor's salary. Let me share
some seemingly obvious but practi-
cal ideas of how to make this work.

We need to remember ttnt cloth-
ing is expensive, but a necessary e>(-

pense. Often we plan a budget and
make allowances for housing, cars, in-
surance, etc., butwe donotleave any-
thing for clothing. Perhaps gifts and ex-
ta moneywill provide forsome of our
clothing needs, butwe need to plan in
advance for regular purchases.

Do not decide that with limited
funds you can only purchase the
cheapest clothing possible. It is beþ
ter fora pastor to have a few clothing
items that are of good quality than to
have several cheaply made outfits.
Look for better quality items that are
on sale at the end of the season. Be
sure to check outlet stores where
first quality clothing can be pur-
chased at less than retail prices.

In my personal o<peúence, I sel-
dom go looking for clothing speciñ-
cally. Rather, I tend to buy when I

happen to find a good price on
something that I can use.

Look for conservative styles and
colors that will not be out of date
quickly. It is also wise to consider col-
ors that blend easily with other out-
fits. When you are traveling, for in-
stance, it is nice to have shirts and
ties that may work with more than
one coat or suit, or an e;ilra pair of
pants that might match a coat to
make an extra outfit.

Täke care of the clothing you
have. Suits should be cleaned and
pressed regularly. While this is ex-
pensive, it preserves good clothing
and certainly makes for a better ap-
pearance. A pastor might consider
having his dress shirts done at the
cleaners. The cost is usually minimal
and the results are worth the cost.

The Postor's Wollet

When a pastor surrenders to serve
the Lord in a full-time ministry, he au-
tomatically determines to attempt to
live on whatever God supplies
through churches. So, byGod's grace,
he leams to feed, house, clothe and
educate his famiþ in a respectable
fashion on a salary that is often less
than other similar professions.

The pastor's wardrobe is likeþ to be
pretg far down his list of concems, yet
it is vital that his personal appearance
reflect a serious attitude and tt¡e look
of a professional man. He will be in
contact regularþ with both Ctuistians

and the unsaved. His desire should be
that nothing that in his appearance or
clothing hinders his ministry.

The average pastor will need to
spend several hundred dollars per
year on his clothing. A supportive
congregation can help him in this
area. Certainly this expense should
be considered when a church is de-
termining their leader's salary.

Then there are other ways a pas-
tor can be assisted. For instance, I
have been blessed to pastor church-
es where a deacon would recognize
this need and take me shopping for a
new suit occasionally.

In my present church, the deacon
board puts together enough money
to buy their pastor a new suit as a
Cluistmas present. Surely God will
add an extra blessing for those gra-
cious, thoughtful Christians who sup-
port their pastor in ways like this. r

AB0UT THE WRITER, Reverend Jim Turnbough pos-

lorc Trinity tree Will Boplist fturch in Greenville,

No¡lh (orolino.

fi{Af ulAeeelaev
fç<]fO CHAÑ6E EAçE
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ure, you love your pastor and
his family. And yes, your church
has made sure his salaryis ade-
quate. Wouldn't it be wonderful
if you conld also make su¡e he

would neverhave to face the grinding
effects of poverty, defaulting on a loan
or worse yet, divorce or premature
death due to stress?

All these dilemmas could result
from lack of adequate insurance.
While much of your pastor's job re-
quires faith, exposure to an unneces-
sary risk resulting in financial loss may
wreck his faith, ruin his testimony, his
health, his family, his finances-and
his future usefulness for God.

-,hResPons;¿.-. --a rtt t,
^t^lll -'(\u- -rlrt^

What is your church's responsibili-
ty? What tlpes of insurance should be
considered? Wïll just any insurance
companydo?

Your church's responsibility is di-
rectly related to its ability to pay for
such coverages. But even though bud-
gets maybe tight in a smaller church,
you can still provide your pastor with
adequate insurance protection.

For example, if enough members
practice tithing, almost any size
church can provide for the basic
needs of a pastor and his family. Just
l0 members, each eaming an aver-
age wage, can generate enough in-
come bytithing to payasalary.

Tên more could pay the church
mortgage and utilities. Another 10,
through storehouse tithing, could pro-
vide forinsu¡ance needs and giving to
outside causes. And that's if vou have
just 30 tithers!

So, before
giving up in
despair due
to size, consider whether everyone is
giving in a biblical manner.

. ^erlro$ce 
ùph-

\\l- r'^
!_ -Ð

Your pastor's basic insurance
needs are hospitalization coverage,
homeowner's (or renter's coverage if
he lives in a parsonage), automobile
insurance, group term life insurance,
and a retirement cont¡ibution plan.

rorneÍlol lnn,,-
-UJ}

- SStf' -QCa
Suþplemental insu¡ance can inõlude

burial, mortgage protection, income
continuation, disability, cancer and
longterm care insurance packages.

Hospitalization inswance shot¡ld be
one of two types-major medical or
an HMO. Major medical is available
through several companies. Check
with your local life agent car insurance
representative or insurance broker.

4v
Ask about strength ratings, de-

ductibles and co-payments. Standard
deductibles a¡e $250, while standard
co-payments arc 200/o. This usualþ
means they pay 80/o of ttre fint $ I 0,000.

Some plans are PPOs, meaning
there is a specific list of doctors and

hospitals which you must use or
face higher deductibles and co-
payments.
Another possibility is HMOs or

Health Maintenance Organizations.
These plans are usually somewhat

less expensive since you are assuring
them that you will take all your med-
ical needs to a certain physician
group associated with a certain hos-
pital. Ask you favorite doctor or hos-
pital for details and where to apply.

utoÚPÏerra {4
Group term life is available

through the Free Will Baptist Board
of Retirement at low rates. Two plans
are available. The first is for a maxi-
mum arnount of $25,000, and is avail-
able with no health questions asked
for those who work a minimum of 20
hours per week in a church-related
field and en¡oll as aparticipant in the
retirement progra¡n. Premiums are
level until retirement.

The second plan of group term life
insurance offers amounts from $l 0,000
through $50,000, whether or not the
Cfuistian worker is a participant with
the Board of Retirement. A spouse
rider is available for half the amount
of insurance or a maximum of
$25,000. Children insurance riders,

(Continued on poge l2)
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My KeY Doesn't Fit, Thl,P,|or!

SorrY " 'ft Are

C;losed

When tl new postorole lurns souf whot cqn o postor do?

hanging pastorates is
never easy, especially
when you don't do it
that often. Then add
the grandiose idea

that you leave all your prob-
lems behind with that other
congregation. Sometimes
when you work to supple-
ment your pastoral salary like
I do, you overlook the details.

Believing it was God's will
to change churches and think-
ing that Cfuistian people say
what they mean and mean
what they say, we moved to a
church that had recently
changed affiliation from
Southem Baptist to Flee Will Baptist.

A board with "Free Will" tacked
over the word "Southern" greeted me
as I pulled into the parking lot that first
Sunday. The church was in a small
town farming community and had
been without a pastor for some time.
Some had suggested that the church
close and sell the property. I felt that I
was their last hope.

Pie in the Sþ
When I asked anyone's opinion,

they would reply, "You are our pas-
tor; whatever you can do to make
our little church grow." I had never
pastored a church with that philoso-
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phy. I was beginning to think we
should change the name to Pie In
The Sþ Free Will Baptist Church.

However, I became suspicious of
stories told about previous pastors by
two church ladies. Looking back, I
am ashamed for believing the stories
they told about former pastors and
their wives.

When I started visiting people and
having coffee with farmers in the lo-
cal cafe, everyone seemed to have a
story to tell about my Pie In The Sþ
Church. Their scars prevented them
from feeling welcome to come hear
the new preacher. They usually end-
ed their stories with, "You will see."

I had been told that there was only
one opposing vote to me being pastor.

That excited me, since I had never
pastored where onìy one person op-
posed me.

But as I visited with members out-
side the inner circle, I realized there
might not have been an official busi-
ness meeting to elect me as pastor. At
our first monthly business meeting, I
made su¡e the church elected me.
There was not one opposing vote.

In spite of old wounds, our atten-
dance increased. Too rapidly it now
seems.



Somelhing's Wrong

On Easter eve, I sat down to dinner
with my family. The phone rang. Our
daughter answered it and passed it to
mywife. Aperplexing look came over
her face.

A familiar voice, one of the chu¡ch
ladies, said, "\Me are going over to the
chu¡ch to dean; you and your hus-
band be there."

My wife had never heard the
woman speak in that tone of voice. I
waited until after dinner to go to the
church. You don't speak to anyone in
that manner, especially your p¿Ìstor.

No one was at the church when I
got there. To mywondering surprise,
my keywould not fit the front door!

Cot¡ld the lock be changed, or did I
have the wrong key? After trying other
keys to no avail, I walked to the back
door. Remembering the stories,l ner-
vously inserted the key. The door un-
locked. I felt guilty for thinking you-
know-what. I went to the front door;
the lock had been changed.

I rationalized that the lock had
gone bad and needed changing, and
theywould give me a new key in the
morning. Then I noticed that the "Free
Will" sign was gone. The sign now
said, "Southem Baptist" church. Still
unsure, I rationalized that they were
upgrading the printing of "Free Will"
to match the rest of the letteñng.

By Sunday morning, tensions were
high. I pretended that nothing was
vwong.That aftemoon the lock was
changed back to the original one, so I
thought it was all over. Wrong!

Ihe Ïeen Revivol

Our next big event was a week-
end youth revival with a teen evan-
gelist. We advertised in the local pa-
per, mailed out flyers and made an-
nouncements on the Cfuistian radio
station to create excitement for the
weekend special. I announced a fun
time at the school gym Fliday night
and a Saturday night pizza,pafiy.

Wednesday evening after the local
newspaper hit the streets, the phone
rang. A member asked if I had called
offthe gym night. He said there was a
notice in the paper that our insurance
did not cover activities off the church
property, and that all such activities
must stop immediately.

A quick call to our inst¡rance agent

confirmed that organized chu¡ch ac-
tivities were covered regardless of
where they were held, so the pro-
gram continued as planned.

Our church is small with a cooking
area near the auditorium. Realizing it
would be difficult for a young preach-
er to compete with the a¡oma of piz-
zas, I arranged to have them cooked
and delivered after church.

Thursday before the revival start-
ed, I noticed that the church was
cooler than usual and tumed up the
thermostats. When the fumace did-
n't kick on, I tried unsuccessfully to
light the cook stove. The gas compa-
ny had no record of the gas being
tumed off. Someone wanted to sab-
otage ouryouth revival.

As a result of the revival, six peo
ple asked to be baptized Sunday
night. I filled the baptistry Saturday
evening and put a heater in it to take
the chill off the water.

The phone rang, and the church
lady's familiar voice asked, "Whose
water heater is that in the baptistry?"

She then said, "You have 30 min-
utes to get that heater out of the bap-
tistry. As of noq you are no longer our
pastor. You a¡e fired. We will have a
meeting tomonow at 2:00 p.m. to
take care of this business." The heater
was gone when I anived at church.

Our high attendance for the revival
was 60, with six baptisms and several
new members joining the church. I
thought that with those kind of results
things would settle down, and I cotdd
get down to business. Wrong!

Disoppeoring Fumiture

The phone rang one aftemoon. A
helpful neighbor nea¡ the church said,
"You better get over here; they are
cleaning out the church."

When I anived at the church, they
were gone. So was the organ, bap-
tistry drapes, Sunday School tables,
nursery fumiture and offering plates.
By this time they had quit coming to
church, so we planned to function
without the missing items and with-
out them also. Wrong!

The phone rang again. The helpñll
neighbor said, "You better get over
here; they are putting 'closed' signs on
the church."

When I anived theywere gone, but
a "closed" sign was on the church
sign and a "no trespassing" sign on

the end of the building. All the door
locks had been changed, and a
"closed" sign was on the front door.

I remembered stories about previ-
ous pastors. I remembered hearing
the town people and former pastors
telling the same stories. I decided to
stay anyway. I figured they would do
the same thing to the next pastor. It
was time somèone stood up to this
kind of immature behavior.

I located folding chairs and had
services on the lawn with their signs
still on the church. News travels fast in
a small town. Feople drove by to see
what was happening as we conduct-
ed church on the lawn Wednesday
night, Sundaymoming and night.

lUlore touble
That week I received a letter with

ll names on it, most of them not
church attenders, saying that I had
been fired and had 30 days to get my
books out of the church.

Since there had been no official
business meeting for signing the let-
ter and since there were more with
me than with them, I talked with a
lawyer and a law official. Both stated
that in Baptist churches the majority
rules. If you have a majority, saw off
their locks and put yours on.

I made arrangements forsomeone
from the sheriff's department to be at
our lawn services Sunday evening. Af-
terchurchwe hada business meeting
that had been previously announced.

We voted to saw their locks off, put
on new ones and take down the
"closed" and "no trespassing" signs.
We also voted to dismiss the ll who
signed the letter stating that I was
fired. The by-laws made provisions for
such action. With this action behind
me,l thoughtthe churchwould move
on in peace and harmony. Wrong!

Up A Lodder

After several weeks, the church de-
cided to remove the Southem Baptist
sþn and put up a Flee Will Baptist
sign. I was on top of a step ladder next
to the sþn when two church ladies
came byand tied to shake me offthe
ladder. Some of their reir¡forcements
showed up and created quite ascene.

The helpful neighbor called some
of my members and told them, "You
better get over to the church; they
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have your pastor surrounded."
A few minutes later, several of my

people and the law anived. Church
continued several weeks without in-
terference. I thought it was all over.
Wrong!

While I was away for a ft.neral, they
sawed offourlocks, put on newlocks,
plus padlocks, put boards across the
doors and signs that said "Closed until
further notice by order of [ustee."

I talked with the lawyer asking for
an order of protection. He said that he
had never done anything like this be-
fore and to give them another chance.
Since itwas a civil and not a doctrinal
matter, I felt that we had the protec-
tion of Romans 13.

Before The Judge

It was a difÍicult thing to do. All my
ministryl had done everything I could
to get people to come to church. Now
I was asking a lawyer to draw up an
order to keep people away.

Because of the closed-until-fur-
ther-notice sign, we were having
church on the lawn again. One Sun-
day moming during church, one of
the church ladies drove up on her
riding lawn mower and started
mowing the church yard. Grass and
rocks were flying everywhere.

My people were upset. I told the
lawyer about the lawn mower epi-

sode, and he agreed that we had to
do something. The opposition had al-
so been to a lawyer and brought a
suit against me. The sheriff delivered
all our papers the same day on the
same trip.

When court date anived and our
lawyer presented our case, their
lawyer said he was not prepared for
this kind of case. A plea bargain was
reached until another court date
could be arranged.

They had to remove the boa¡ds
from the doors, give me keys and re-
tum all the items they had taken. We
had to sha¡e the building. Theycould
have it at certain times, and we could
have it at certain times, but neither
group was to interfere with the other.
Wrong!

Another 18 months of total confu-
sion waited for us. I was accused of
molesting a young girl while baptizing
her and of beating up one of the
church ladies. Sunday School posters
were taken down, my books boxed
up and placed at the door, books re-
ananged on shelves, outside lights
disconnected, inside lights tampered
with, windows bolted down, handi-
cap ramp removed, baptistry plumb-
ing disconnected... and more.

When the case finally made it to
court again, the judge ruled in our fa-
vor. Thinking it was all over, I pro-

ceeded full-speed ahead. Wrong!
The case was appealed and lasted

another nine months, but we didn't
have to share the building. No one
hates what had transpired more than
I do. However, you can't have church
in total confusion. I pray that with
God's help the church and commu-
nitywill recover.

Oh, by the way, when the church
minutes were summoned for court,
they read, "Pastor X showed up Oc-
tober the l0th, 1993, and started
preaching." r *

AB0UT THE WRITER: 'Postor X' is o Free Will Bop-

lisl minhter who slill postors lhe church described in

ftis odirle. He soys, 'l would like lo encouroge

young po$ors 1o nol loke off every lime lhings lorl
going wrong."

'Doles, nomes ond ploces chonged in this odicle.

\

IN

Insuronce (from poge 9)

providing $2,000 coverage on each
child, may be added. hemiums a¡e
level for five-year intervals at which
time they renew at slightly higher
rates. Face amounts reduce at age 65
and 70.

- ."ot9o$d OnÍssl^^
-tlJ _ari

t-g

Some churches have life insur-
ance policies with the church as
beneficiary, so that if a pastor dies
whose gifted ministry has especially
blessed the church, it can continue
its programs and giving pattems un-
abated wNle the pastoral search is
made in an unhunied manner.

One insu¡ance company provides
"E & O'insurance. Sad to say, we live
in a society riddled with lawsuits,
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some for frivilous reasons. No matter
how well-meaning and biblical your
pastor's counseling ministry, some-
one he tries to help could cry "wolf,"
in a lawsuit. In such cases, "Errors and
Omissions" insurance can provide the
funding for his legal defense.

^oick l¡-f'- 'þû
Follow these tips: Review your

pastor's compensation and benefits
package annually; only deal with in-
surance companies which have a
high strength rating (A++ is A.M.
Best's highest rating, Ard{ is Standa¡d
and Poor's highest.)

Yes, tell him (and his family) that
you appreciate him. Pray often for
God's blessings on his ministry.

But, show your love by providing a
specially-designed (with them in

mind) protection package.
After all, you may save him from a

financial calamity lurking in his fu-
ture. Betteryet, you maysave his rep-
utation, his credibility, maybe even
his marriage. r

AB0UT THE ITRITER: Reverend Sleven Hosty, o Free

Will Boplisl mínisler, is o member of Donekon Free

Will Boplist Church in Noshville, Tennessee.



The Online Bible for you.

The CD-ROM
Bible
By Larry Davls

hen I became a Cluistian,
the preacher who won
me to the Lord gave me
two books-a one-vol-
urne cofiunentary by

Adam Clad<e arñ Hallq's Bible Hand-
Dooå. They were my greatest hea-
su¡es. The Bible had just become the
most important book in ttre world to
me and I knew ne"rt to nothing about it

I had never seen a corrunentaryor
reference book of any kind pertain-
ing to the Bible. You can imagine
what it was like for a 2S-year-old con-
vert to have two powerful works
placed in his hands. I was astounded
that such a wealth of information
about the Bible was available.

lnterest

A short while later I discovered
Strong's Concordance. I felt like I
cot¡ld unravel all the mvsteries. Then I

found the Open Bible,theThompson
Chain Reference Bible and others.

NoW I want to share with you the
one book, other than the Bible, that
has most enhanced my ability to
study. There's a slight catch. lt's not a
book, it's a disk. The most powerful
tool in my study arsenal is a comput-
er, and the greatest book in my li-
brary is itself a library on a thin circu-
la¡ disk of plastic.

lntimidotion

Until 1990 I was computer illiterate.
I used to iokingþ say I was waiting for
my kids to leam about computers in
school so I could leam from them.
The thought of using a computerwas
synonymous with intimidation. We
fear the unknown, and a computer
was one of mybiggest unknowns.

I backed into the computerworld.
A friend told me about his church

newsletter and the positive things it
was doing for his church. I realized
that the most practical way to do a
newsletter was with a computer. Af-
ter casually inquiring among my
chu¡ch family, I leamed that I had an
in-house computer e:rpert.

While millions of people tapped
the power of the computer a long
time ago, manyof us preachers have
never discovered what a grand tool
the computer can be for studying the
scripture and dealing with a varieg
of administrative chores.

If you are serious about hamess-
ing the power of a computer foryour
ministry, you probably will not have
to look far to find some help. You
may have someone in your congre-
gation who is knowledgeable about
computers and can showyou howto
make it work for you.

The woman in our church who
helped me taught computer skills at
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the vocational school. She set up a
special class and l5 people from our
church went through the initiation to-
gether. (l wonder how many other
skills are out there in our congrega-
tions iust waiting on the pastor to re-
quest help?) With her promise of as-
sistance and a purchase by the
church, we stepped into the comput-
erworld.

My only goal was to get a machine
to do my newsletter and manage
church data. What a pleasant sur-
prise when I soon discovered that I
could also file my serrnons and re-
sea¡ch notes on one little disk rather
than piles of paper. (Though I was
not a proficient tlpist, I found that I
could tlpe fairþwell on a computer.)
The best was yet to come.

lnformotion

One day a preacher friend
stopped by and we talked about
ways to use a computer. He told me
about a Bible program he had on Ns
computer. He brought a copy and
loaded it on my computer. It was the
most amazing "book" I had seen
since my first orposure to Adam
Clarke and Halley's Handbooþ.

I could now do word studies, look
up defÌnitions in Greek and Hebreq
find scores of cross-references to a
passage, all with a couple of key-
strokes. I could easily find a list of
verses on any subject, give the list a
name and save it in a file for future
use without having to look it up
again. I could add mypersonal notes
to definitions and save that informa-
tion so that when I pulled up the de-
finition again, my notes came with it.

Online Bible

The name of the program is On-
line Bible.lt contained several trans-
lations of the Bible, Strong's Concor-
dance, several lexicons, Treasury of
Scrtpture Knowledge (650,000 cross-
references), two dictionaries and
other references works. I now had at
my fìngertips awhole library.

My desk top would not hold the
number of books that I could bring up
with the touch of a key. I could do
more research in 30 minutes with this
progra¡n than I can do in four hou¡s
withalarge stackof books, and I could
save the research úght in the program
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without having to look it up again.
That was in 1990. The program

has been improved since then. The
Online Bible truly is a Bible scholar's
dream. There is still more good news
about Online Bible.

Software copyright laws are plain.
When you buy a computer software
progra¡n which is copyrighted and
adhere to the law, you a¡e not enti-
tled (legally) to make copies of the
progranì and give to your friends. If it
is meant to be freely distributed, it
will probably say so.

Ttre unique aspect of this Online
Bible is the announcement on the
fÌrst screen of the program. It says,

"Please make copies for your
friends, no royalty due."

Onceyou acquire the program, you
can make copies for everyone in your
church. It has a copy program built in-
to it. It is specifically designed to make
copies forsomeone else. You can dis-
Eibute it to everyone you know.

It takes almost no computer skill
to duplicate it. Just to be informed, I
went to the local bookstore and
looked at some popular Bible pro-
grams. The store had them all on
computer to preview-Quickuerse
by Farsons, Logos and PC Study. On-
line Bíble, in my opinion was easier
to use, iust as powerful in what it
could do and cost less to acquire.lo-
gos and Quickuerse cost several hun-
dred dollars and cannot be copied
for redistribution (legally).

Online B¡ble costs $30 for the CD-
ROM version and around $25 for the
program on 3.5" disk. Since the NIV
and NAS text are still copyrighted,
you will have to pay extra for these
texts. The prograJ'rì comes in both
Windows and DOS versions. To uti-
lize the whole progra¡n you need a
CD-ROM drive andWindows, butitis
not essential for running the heart of
the program.

The program contains the instruc-
tion manual. However, you can get
started doing some pretty fancy re-
search and never use the manual. It
runs almost as well on a 286 as it
does on a Pentium 75. You can run it
right off the CD-ROM or load it on the
hard drive, if you have disk space.

Online Bible comes with several
languages. Here is the list of texts
found on the CD-ROM version:
Dutch, German, Russian, Spanish,

Tribal, Maori, Finnish, Greek from
four major te:ß and Hebrew. You do
not have to buy anything e:<t¡a. The
foreign languages come with it.

Online Bible is produced by Larry
Pierce, a Canadian who directs a
group called Woodside Fellowship.
Larry informed me that all the profits
from Online Bíble are given to mis-
sions. It is obvious they are not in it
for the money, else they would not
sell it so cheaply or grant free dupli-
cation úghts.

There is one reseryation about the
program. Like so many other works
used by our people, this one is pro
duced by Calvinists. On the CD-ROM
version, some commentaries and
study notes are definitely Calvinistic.
When you make copies of the pro-
gram for other people, you do not
have to copy the commentaries. You
have a lot of flexibility in selecting
whatyou distribute. ¡

For more informotion obout the
Online Bible, write or coll:

Lorry Pierce
I I Holmwood Street
Winterbourne, Onlorio
Conodo, NOB 2VO

Fox Number: (519) 664-1444
Phone: 6"191664-2266
Lorry reiuesis thot you coll week-

doy ofternoons only. All informolion
oboutthe Online Bible in this orticle is
prinled by permission of Lorry Pierce.

AB0UT THE WRITER, Reverend Lorry Dovis po$ors

Beftony Free Will Bopiist Church ín Norfolk, Vir-

ginio.



he story is told about a young
preacher called to his first pas-
torate. The first Sunday he de-
livered a great message. Every-
one praised their new pastor

for such a wonderful message.
To their dismay, the next Sunday

he preached the same message. Of
course the church people became
concemed and perplexed. When he
preached the same message the
third Sunday, the deacons decided to
have a talk with their new pastor.

The deacons explained that they
enjoyed him being their pastor, and
that they understood he had some

leaming to do. The deacons asked,
"But, preache¡ don't you have more
than just one sermon?"

He responded, "Oh, yes! But you
haven't done anything about the first
one yet."

Gives Bolonce

As a pastor I find it beneficial to
emphasize certain subjects in preach-
ing for a few weeks. As I change my
focus after each series, I give my con-
gregation the whole Word of God.

My personal aim is to say with the
apostle Paul, "l have not shunned to

declare unto you all the counsel of
God" (Acts 20:27). Series preaching
helps me accomplish this task.

Series preaching gives your peo-
ple a balanced spiritual diet. Too, the
congregation knows where you are
going week-by-week. Excitement
can build as people look forward to
upcoming messages in the series.
This q<citementwill cause members
to invite others to hear messages.

I once preached a series on the
book of Philippians. Folks seemed
eager to hearhow to have ioyin spite
of trouble, in spite of people, in spite
of worry and in spite of things.
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Speciol Prepcrotion

I recently preached a series on an-
gels. My purpose was to present the
biblical view of angels in light of cur-
rent beliefs and encourage my con-
gregation regarding God's care as He
uses angels to minister to Christians.

Two months before the start of the
series, I read five books on angels
and sections on angelology and de-
monology in systematic theologies.
As I collected information, I came up
with a general outline and sketched
out eight messages.

Each week as I prepared to
preach the selected message in the
series, I focused my attention on the
passage or message for that particu-
lar week. At the sta¡t of the series, I
had my course charted and knew
where I was going.

This is the aspect that makes se-
ries preaching easier than searching
for a new sermon each week. Some-
one reported that one hour spent
planning saves three hours of work.
Series preaching has caused me to
believe this statement.

If I preach a book of the Bible, at
least four weeks before the series
starts, I read the book several times. I
seek to understand the book's con-
text and general theme.

The question I want to answer is:
"What is the message of the book
and how does it apply to my congre-
gation?" I then work on a rough out-
Iine forthe bookand begin collecting
information from articles, books and
iournals.

I am currently preaching a series
on the book of James on Sunday
evenings titled "Marks of Spiritual
Maturity." In a day of easy believism,
my purpose is to show an illustration
of a mature Christian.

Consult Ïhe Culendor

Use the calendar. January is a
good time to preach on spiritual re-
vival or the vision of the church. Feb-
ruary is a great time to preach a short
series directed to young people on
the biblical meaning of love. Consid-
er how effective a series on the fam-
ily would be between the weeks of
Mother's Day and Father's Day when
people are thinking about family.

Because many people are away
on vacation during surnmer months,
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it is a good time to preach some of
the psalms of praise. Select six or
eight psalms and there's your sum-
mer preaching program.

As you look at each psalm, discuss
the individual situation in which the
writer praises God. If people miss a
week or two, they do not miss a ma-
ior point in the series like theywould
if you preached on "Steps to Revival."

When people start thinking about
the beginning of the new school year,
preach on studying the Word of God.

U¡e Church Events

Use the events of the church to
develop series of messages. If your
church is in a building program,
preach from the book of Nehemiah
and focus on Nehemiah's vision to
build the wall around Jerusalem and
his commitment to the task.

If your church is preparing to elect
officers for the new year, plug in a se-
ries on the biblical qualifications of
leaders. And of course, everypreach-
er longs to preach on giving during
stewardship month.

The pastor can preach messages
on the present needs of the church.
Preach a series of messages on hope
and encouragement. Churches ox-
periencing a divisive spirit need
God's Word conceming the unity of
God's people.

Holy Spiril Guidonce

Above all, series preaching mustbe
done t¡nder the guidance of the Holy
Spirit. The task of preaching is not a
business or iust a job, it is a high call-
ing. The task of preaching God's Word
canies a great responsibility as well as
a great privilege (see James 3:l).

Preaching must not be done with-
out the preparation of prayer. ïme
spent in prayer allows the Lord to di-
rect you as you prepare to preach
each series. There have been occa-
sions in my ministry when I paused
in a series to preach a particular mes-
sage the Lord laid on my heart.

Series preaching is exciting
preaching. It allows you the opportu-
nity to unfold the deeper mysteries of
God and reveal how God's Word can
cause change in people's lives.

After his retum from church one
Sunday a small boy said, "You know
what, Mommie? I'm going to be a

ministerwhen I grow up."
"That's fine," said his mother. "But

what made you decide to be a
preacher?"

"Well," said the boy pensively, "l'll
have to go to church on Sundayany-
way, and I thinkitwouldbe more fun
to stand up andyell than to sit and lis-
ten."

May pastors hunger to unfold the
scitement contained in the pages of
God's Word, and may churches ap-
preciate their pastors for theirwork in
feeding them the manna from God. r
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Practical Tools
For Worship

By David Bates

hree kinds of people come to
church for worship services.
First, possessors-Those who
know Christ as Savior. Thev
come to give of their time,

their testimony, their treasure and
their talents. They are givers and they
come to serve.

Second, professors-those who
say they are Ctuistians but who come
to take. They take your time, your trea-
sure. They enjoy being entertained.
One young man literaJly stole the of-
fering in my church a few years ago,
giving a whole new dimension to the
phrase "take an offering."

The third kind of people who
come are the unsaved. They ¿re ob-
servers and outsiders, who know lit-
tle about worship.

What occurs in the worship ser-
vice has a life changing effect on

everyone. A former pastor of mine
said, "The sarne sun that melts the
butter ha¡dens the clay." That's why
in the same service you may have
some who rejoice, some who repent
and some who become angry over
most anything.

The Phorisee's Profession

I am reminded of the Pharisee
and the Publican. The Pharisee be-
lieved in being religious. He enjoyed
putting on his best suit and loading
his family into his new ca¡ and cruis-
ing down to the church on Sunday.
He would never consider missing a
service. He had great respect and ad-
miration for God's house.

He professed that he believed in
God and he even said prayers, but his
faith was in his own abilities rather

than in the loving faithfulness of the
heavenly Fìather. He believed that he
could make no mistakes and that he
was better than other men He paid
tithes, he fasted twice a week and he
never missed a church activity.

His prayers were a ritual because of
his self-proclaimed goodness. He did-
n't confess sin because he believed he
had none. He was pleased with him-
self that he was not like othermen.

The Bible says, "He despised oth-
ers." He had no compassion for lost
souls. He was never a witness for the
love of God. He arose for worship
with great confìdence that God was
pleased with all his efforts. He was a
professor!

In Matthew 15:8-9, God says, "This
people draweth nigh unto me with
their mouth, and honoreth me with
their lips, but their heart is far from
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me. But in vain they do worship me,
teaching for doctrines, the com-
mandments of men."

Ihe Publicon's Confession

Alongside this man filled with
pomp and pride stands another man
who seems t¡oubled. He is called a
Publican. He too has come to pray
and worship. He too believes in God
and in prayer, but his prayer sounds
remarkably different.

Luke 18:13 says that "He smote his
breast." Somehow this honest, sim-
ple man had a firm grasp on the truth
about God. He, like Isaiah, sensed
God's holiness and it caused him to
see himself as sinful.

In recognizing God's holiness, this
man did not excuse or deny his sin.
He cried out for mercy. He came to
the Lord in humility. We can't work
ourselves or meditate ourselves into
a state of humility.

The monks of old tried to achieve
humility by mortifying the flesh or
bringing themselves down. They had
it backwards. Humility isn't an act of
the will. It is a condition of the heart
that occurs after seeing a glimpse of
God's glory as Isaiah did. He said,
"IrÃ/oe is me!"

Jesus said (John 12:32), "And I, ¡f I
be lifted up from the earth, will draw
all men unto me." When Christ is lift-
ed up, evangelism occurs. Men expe-
rience conviction and salvation and
are brought into a spiritual condition
that makes worship possible.

John the Baptist said, "He must in-
crease, but I must decrease." The
success of John the Baptist was not
that he brought himself down. It was
that he lifted up Jesus. He claimed
that he wasn't fit to latch Jesus' san-
dals. The higher we lift Christ, the
smallerwe become.

Jesus said in Matthew 5:6,
"Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness: for
they shall be filled." Do you want to
be a worshiper? Do you want to be
righteous? Jesus said if you hunger,
you shall have it.

The Pharisee had self-righteous-
ness. He deceived himself into be-
lieving he was a worshiper. His right-
eousness was as filthy rags.

Romans 3:10 says there is none
righteous. But remember, under
grace we are decla¡ed righteous. To
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those who say you can't be holy and
can't be righteous because of de-
pravity, I ask one question. What ever
happened to sanctification?

II Corinthians 5:17 says if any man
be in Ch¡ist he is a new creature. Old
things are passed away, all things are
become new. God transforms con-
fessing men like the fublican into
possessing men.

Prescriplion tor Worship

First, hunger-the degree to which
we experience the righteousness of
God is dependent on the degree to
wNch we hunger and thirst for Him.

Second, humility-we deceive
ourselves when we enter our church-
es and attempt to worship with pride
as our guide. Proud of our ministry,
proud of ou¡ progralîs, proud of tal-
ent, proud of our accomplishments
and proud of our successes.

When we see Christ, His Glory
His might and His righteousness, we
as the Publican did will beat our
breasts and cry out, "Lord have mer-
cy on me."

Third, holiness-Hebrews 12:14
says, "Follow peace with all men and
holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord." Peter says, "Be ye
holy; for I am holy" (l Peter l:16).

God made us for His pleasure. We
bring Him great joy-when we re-
ceive His salvation, when we see
Him high and lifted up, when we
hunger for His righteousness, when
we approach Him with a humble
spirit, when we worship Him in spirit
and in truth, when we remove our
masks and empty the secret closets
of our hearts. ¡
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omen NationallyActive for
Cluist, once Woman's Na-
tional Auiliary Conven-
tion, has a rich heritage.
Since 1935, WNAC has

made an indelible impression upon the
denomination. Mrs. Fannie Folston stat-
ed the pupose in 1935: to give Flee Will
Baptist women a larger share in win-
ning the world to Christ. Sometimes
stated in different ways, the essential
pwpose remains: to heþwomen fr¡lfill
theirplace in the Great Commission.

Mrs. J, L. Edge of Texas stated that
Free Will Baptists led the way in the
United States by giving women their
place in the Lord's service, This arti-
cle mentions a few of the women's

contributions. Only God recognizes
some contributions.

The WNAC founders were women
of vision. Women like Sallv Pa¡sons
(New Hampshire), Mary Welch and
Fìanny Poìston (Tennessee), Alice Lup-
ton (North Carolina), Lizzie McAdams
(Texas) and Eunice Edwa¡ds (Mis-
sowi), had hopes and dreams for
Free Will Baptist women.

Mrs. Fannie Polston wrote, "ldeas
a¡e like sparks that flash upward and
outward. . . . Sometimes they strike
responsive thoughts in others minds
and when carefully tended burst into
flame." Sparks from those women
found kindling, and the flame still
burns in the hearts of our women.

Stewordship

In the 1930s, WNAC sponsored
stewardship declamation contests for
young people. Originally, the fou¡th
vice president encouraged stewa¡d-
ship studies and tithing. Strong teach-
ing on these subjects cultivated good
stewardship. WNAC has always em-
phasized sacrificial giving.

Fincnces

Our women have given faithñrtly
since 193L-and even before. One of
the first large projects was $2,000 to
purchase a tent for Home Missions re-
vivals. In 1957 we raised more than
$10,000 to build a mission station in
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Côte d'lvoire, and ficuryears latergave
more than $13,000 to purchase med-
ical supplies. We also raised $12,000 to
build achurchin Monteney, Medco.

Since 1935, women have given
more than $6 million for denomina-
tional causes. In 1995, WNAC gave
more than $574,800 to denomina-
tional causes. Those benefiting from
WNAC's generosity include Home
and Foreign Missions, children's
homes, Free Will Baptist colleges, lo-
cal churches and various community
ministries.

Proyer

Women's contributions go far be-
yond the financial. Prayer ministries
of these godly women sustain mis-
sionaries and encourage pastors and
denominational leaders.

Mrs. Fannie Polston stated that
prayer produced WNAC and prayer
continues to nou¡ish it. WNAC spon-
sors th¡ee annual weeks of prayer for
missions. Women also join in Prayer
Fellowship at 9:00 a.m. each day for
churches, pastors, missionaries and
denominational agencies. Many
women's groups have prayer chains,
praying for needs of local congrega-
tions. WNAC recommends prayer
studies and plans prayer retreats.

Educotion

WI\¡AC has always been interested
and involved in Ctuistian education.
In 1939 the women gave 100 each to-
ward a Free Will Baptist school.
Women gave $2400 in 1954 for the
first organ at Flee Will Baptist Bible
College. WNAC established the
Memorial Student Loan F\¡r¡d in 1957.

Countless ttee Will Baptist young
people rise and cåll WNAC blessed
because of its emphasis on educa-
tion. Thanks to low cost loans, ap-
proximateþ 300 pastors, missionaries,
youth workers, musicians and other
Ctuistian workers hained for service.

A former FWBBC student writes,
"l consider the education I got at
Flee Will Baptist Bible College, via
the instrumentality of WNAC student
loans, to be of inestimable value."

Also, WNAC has provided financial
aid to five students on our mission
fìelds ttuough the Foreign Student
Scholarship F\¡nd founded in 1981.
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Youth

"We will pray for Ctuistian leaders
from among our young people, that
they may find a definite Ctuistian ser-
vice, a life's work and the path to a
larger happiness and usefi.dness in
the world,' Mrs. Hannie Folston wrote,
as she requested a day of prayer in
1929. ttee Will Baptist women mani-
fest great concem foryoung people.

When WNAC organized, the sec-
ond vice president had responsibili-
ties for encouraging young people at
educational institutions, suggesting
materials for young people's auxil-
iaries and helping with the steward-
ship declamation contests.

Mrs. Cleo R¡nell became second
vice president in 1947, and wrote the
brc,ok, Worh@ with Our Youth. That
year the women began publishing
materials for the youth groups. The
groups included Go-Tells, I 2-l 7; Young
People's Auxiliary, 17-25; Business
Woman's Auxiliary and The King's
Messengers, boys, l2-17. All the
groups sometimes included young
men. With Mrs. fursell's encourage-
ment the youttr raised fr¡nds forbooks
at Flee Will Baptist Bible College, visu-
al aids and bicycles formissionaries, a
station wagon for missionades on itin-
erary and medical supplies for Africa.

Stewardship continued as the
theme for declamations until 1954,
when missions became the topic.
These contests continued until 1964
with the women awarding winners
$100 scholarships to Flee Will Baptist
Bible College.

When Helen Sanders became
youth chairman in 1955, she and her
husband prepared manuals and edit-
ed program books.

The National Association request-
ed in 1963 that the women combine
their youth work with the League to
become the Church Tlaining Service.

The last reports for youth groups,
show l9l GlAs, 2061tr4s, 38 Bo¡æ' Arx-
iliaries, and 76 MssionaryMidgets orga-
nizations. Membership totaled 5, 1 14.

When no maior organizations for
young people e:<isted among FYee

Will Baptists, the women began their
work. Young people practiced speak-
ing in declamation contests. The sys-
tem of eaming ranks taught them dis-
cipline and rewarded their progress.

Women encowaged young people

to commit their lives to the Lord and
train for His senice. Student after stu-
dent could testiff to showers before
going offto college, prayer and finan-
cial supportwhile there or a loan from
the Memorial Student Loan Flmd.

Only etern¡ty will show how
many young lives WNAC women
touched, shaped and molded.

Publicolion¡

Before WNAC's birth, women
were publishing literature to fill the
budding organization's needs. In
1927 Mrs. Folston published a fore-
n¡rìner of the WNAC manuals, con-
taining suggested constitution and
bylaws and other helps for starting lo-
cal societies. As the organizational
structure grew and changed, manu-
als changed to reflect growth.

The manual published in 1995 con-
tains suggested constitution and by-
laws, officer's guides, and arurual re-
port forms. Foryears manuals have in-
fluenced how Flee Will Baptist women
fr.¡r¡ction in groups and work together.

Local women's groups also need-
ed material to use in their meetings.
The first Yearbook included pro-
gra¡ns for 193l-1932. The programs
in the yearbooks promote missions,
prayer, stewardship and church loy-
alty. Yearbooks continued annually
until 196l when a quarterþ maga-
z¡ne, Co-Labore4 replaced them.

In 1987 Co-Laborer became a bi-
monthly, but its emphasis remains
the same: to provide oPPortunities
for women to understand and fr.¡lfill
the Great Commission. WNAC re-
sumed publishing yearbooks in 1995.

Monthly progra¡ns in CoLaborer, pro-
gram ideas, helps in the yearbooks
and other publications motivate and
aid women in service.

WNAC provides FYee Will BaPtist
women opportunity to submit Pro-
grarns, articles, poetry, plays and art-
work through an annual Creative Arts
Contest. Often the winners are pub-
lished in Co-Laborer and collections
of poetry and plays.

The printed word canies a certain
power and permanency. For almost
70 years, WNAC's publications have
challenged Flee Will Baptist women
with a greater vision for evangelizing
the world. WMC's publications pro-
mote its pupose byuniffing, motivaþ



If A Church Is To Grow . . o

ByJ. Dale lVeaver
hat attitudes and aims must be present for a church to begin ex-
periencing growth? It takes just the proper atmosphere and
chemistry-or should I say, the proper humility and submis-

sion-for a church to see growth. Four things figure strongly into this:

A Proper toundution-lhe Word of God.

Many churches stress organizational growth, programs, plans . . . all
of which are important. But the basic necessity for a church to grow is
a proper attitude toward the Bible. To accept its authority, inspiration
and trutll, and !o put into practice its infallible instructions, will bring
growth (lsaiah 55:11).

A Proper tocus-The Son of God.

In looking at the scriptures, I always consider Feter when I think
about Christians trying to accomplish something for God. You know the
story of Peter in Matthew 14:22-36.4s long as Feter kept his eyes on Je-
sus, he could walk on water! When he took his eyes off Jesus, he be-
gan to sink. In much the sarne way, as long as the church focuses on
Christ, we can accomplish anything-lose that focus, and we, too, will
fail.

A Proper tellowship-The People of God.

The Book of Acts shows us the best kind of fellowship in the church:
"And they continued steadfastly, in the apostles' doctrine and fellow-
ship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers" (Acts 2:42). When this
kind of fellowship prevails, the Lord adds to the church daily such as
should be saved.

A Propu toith-The l'ilind of God.

When the church begins to think like Christ and to act like Cfuist, He
will begin to pour out blessings on His church (Philippians 2:S).

Churches will grow when they follow God's pattem. It's His promise
and plan! r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend J. Dole Weover is o Free Will Boptht miniter who resides in lrmo,
Soulh Corolino. He completed úe Moter of Divinity degree in Moy ot Columbio Bible College ond
Seminory.

ing, inspiring and educating women

lUlissions

Missions is written all over V./NAC.
Some even say that WNAC is synony-
mous to tlee Will Baptistmissions. The
founders of WIrIACwolked tirelessþto
promote missions education in the
chu¡ches. Mrs. Folston's words reflect
her zeal for missions education. "The
study of missions or missionary educa-

tion, is a very essential part of our work
and we feel that it cannot be omitted
from any church program that makes
anypretense of being complete."

Some early local groups helped
the church pay bills and the pastor's
salary, probably out of necessity.
Generally, however, those early
groups had a greater vision and en-
couraged the church to reach the
world for Christ.

Before Free Will Baptists had

Home and Foreign Mission boards,
our women helped support mission-
aries such as H. M. and Lizzie
McAdams. With the formation of a
foreign mission board in 1935,
women rallied to support Lau¡a Belle
Bamard in India, Support formissions
through WNAC has grown steadiþ in
the last 60 years.

Since 1962, Free Will Baptist
women have stocked the Provision
Closet with domestic items. In the
past l0 years, women gave goods
valued at $298,209.72 to the Closet-
orthe MissionaryMall as some call it.
This ministry benefits home and for-
eign missionaries. Sometimes we
wish the walls were elastic to ac-
commodate FYee Will Baptist wom-
en's generosity.

The Tuesday moming mission ser-
vice is a highlight of the WNAC Con-
vention. The service offers a chance
to meet a missionarywe have prayed
for and supported.

Statistics show only a fraction of
women's support for Free Will Baptist
home and foreign missionaries.
WNAC's support for missions in-
cludes sharing finances, upholding in
prayer, giving generousþ to the Provi-
sion Closet and teaching missions
persistently. Ourwomen have a repu-
tation for small and not-so-small gifts
to individual missionaries. Showers,
cards, letters, packages, meals, hospi-
tality-in these and other ways
women express their love and appre-
ciation for God's sent ones.

Missionaries, pastors, denomina-
tional leaders, young people-many
Free Will Baptists have benefited
from the generosity and caring con-
cem of WNAC women.

All Flee Will Baptists owe a debt
of gratitude to WNAC. Because of
women's dedication to the Lord and
commitment to carry out His last
command, we have served as a re-
minder to our denomination of the
unfinished task. Perhaps WNAC's
greatest contribution is its example
of selfless service. r
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Flood Damages lllinois Church
PrrßauncH, IL-Storm clouds
dumped seven inches of rain in
less than two hours across
Southem lllinois on May 10. The
parking lot at Pittsburgh FWB
Chu¡ch was covered under four

from their hinges and swept
away all the kitchen appliances
including the stove.

At press time, the church was
meeting in the Pittsburgh Grade
School. They never missed a

walls. The church's insurance
willaccept no responsibility. The
congregation must absorb total
rebuilding and relocation costs.

Illinois promotional secretary
David Shores urged churches to

feet of water, according to Fastor
Danny Gray.

The flood waters also washed
out about 30 feet of the base-
ment wall leaving a wake of
mud and debris. When the
basement wall gave way, the
force of the water ripped doors

worship service. Two days after
the flood, 125 people met for
worship.

According to the June 1996 is-
sue of //linorls Newsletter, the pre-
sent building car¡not be used be-
cause of damage to wiring and
the instability of foundations and

designate July 7 as "Pittsburgh
Church Day' and take a special
offering for the hard-hit congre-
gation.

The Pittsburgh FWB Church is
a member of the South Cent¡al
Illinois Quarterly Conference.

Pastor Danny Gray suveys damage caused by flood.



Florida Adopts Mission
Statement
OcaLn, FL-The 52nd annual Florida State Associa-
tion met at the Ocala Hilton Hotel on May 8-11 and
adopted a mission statement, according to Clerk
Randy Bryant.

The mission statement affìrms that God has called
Florida Free Will Baptists to obey His Great Command
(Luke 10:27) and fulfill His Great Commission (Matt.
28:18-20) through five means: Exalting Jesus Christ,
evangelizing the lost, establisilng biblical churches,
equipping the saints and edifying the Body of Christ.

More than 200 people attended the meeting, in-
cluding 49 ministers. The State Youth Convention at-
tracted 425 people.

Moderator Tim Or¡¿en led business sessions. Dele-
gates adopted a $102,000 TogetherWay budget.

Three men were honored with plaques of appre-
ciation for their work. They included: Bob Allen, l0
years on the Mission Board; Randy Brooks, a layman
who served 22 years on the Executive Committee;
Leroy Cutler who serued as state moderator eight
years.

Four ministers preached sennons on prayer de-
veloping the association theme, "Boldly to the
Throne." The speakers were Pastors Len Scott (Pen-
sacola), Roger Duncan (Seffner), Alan Austin (Mari-
anna) and retired minister, Dan Merkh.

The Florida WAC met Friday with state president
Diana Bryant moderating. Missionary to Japan Ruth
McDonald addressed the worship service and mis-
sionary banquet.

Florida's State Youth Convention met Friday and
Saturday. FWBBC staffer Kenny Simpson addressed
the Friday night rally. Florida youth agreed to partici-
pate in the "Make AWay For Uruguay" project, an ef-
fort to raise $150,000 to build a church in Montevideo.

The 1997 state association will meet Mav 7-10 at
the Ocala Hilton.

Horton Misses First
Conference in 39 Years
F¡¡nn¡x SrAToN, VA-Rever-
end Lester Horton, pastor
of Fìairwood FWB Chu¡ch
in Fairfax Station, missed
his first quarterþ meeting
in 39 years this May. How-
ever, it took something
major to keep Nm away.
The 66-year old minister
had brain surgery on þril
18 and was unable to at-
tend for the first time in
four decades.

Brother Horton has pas-
tored the same church nearly 40 years, Fairwood
FWB Church. He has conducted weekly radio broad-
casts more than 37 years.

He currently serves as General Board member for
the Maryland State Association. He is also the state's
promotional oflicer, publishes the state newsletter
and moderates the state association.

He has helped organize 22 ftee Will Baptist
churches. In addition, Horton has conducted re-
vivals in more than 20 states.

What Lester Horton may have lacked in formal
education, he has exceeded with his drive, his nev-
er-say-can't spirit and a love for the work of God
among the Free Will Baptist people.

Brother Horton was converted from a life of deep
sin in 1953, licensed to preach three years later and
ordained to the ministry in 1957. He wrote his per-
sonal testimony in the booldet, 'A Product of Grace,"
a stirring account of God's power to change men.

Lester Horton has been one of the stabilizing in-
fluences across the denomination locally, on a state
level and on the broader national scale.

Michþan Re-Elects Varney Moderator
RovruLus, Ml-Delegates to Mich-
igan's 40th annual state associa-
tion gathered at Romulus FWB
Church and elected retired min-
ister J. B. Varney to his second
term as moderator.

Promotional Secretary Gene
Norris reported that 175 people
registered for the May 17-18
meeting. Twenty-six ministers,
33 lay delegates and eight dea-
cons led the voting delegation.

One major item of business
included a proposed amend-
ment to change the number of

consecutive terms a person can
serve on boards from two to
three. The amendment was ta-
bled for one year.

Delegates authorized the fol-
lowing disbursement of state To-
gether Way funds: Fifty percent
goes to national ministries. Fifty
percent stays in Michigan-Mich-
igan Missions (25%o), General
Fund (2470), Det¡oit 2001 (1570),

Promotional Office (15%o), Youth
Board (10%o), Bedford Project
(50/o), C.E. Board (390), Master's
Men Board (3%o).

Four Michigan pastors preached
sermons during worship ser-
vices-Loyd Locklear (Wood-
haven), Rudy Shanlde (Ypsilanti),
Joseph Jones (Wayne) and
Wayne Runion (Ypsilanti).

The Alumni and Friends of
FWBBC sponsored a Saturday
breaKast with staffers Tim Camp-
bell and Roy Harris present.

The 1997 state association will
meet May 16-17 at a site to be de-
termined in the New Hope Asso-
ciation.



Reverend
lVilliam Calvert
Passes Torch
GAsroNA, NC-After more than
33 years as pastor of the same
church, Reverend William
Calvert retired from the full-time
pastorate May 26 in a day filled
with tribute and honor. The 65-
year-old Norttr Carolina leader
had pastored First FWB Church
in Gastonia since 1962.

Brother Calvert passed the
torch (literalþto one of his sons
in the ministry, Reverend Randy
Sawyer, on Sunday morning.
Calvert had encouraged the con-
gregation to name Sawyer as his
successortwoyears ago in order
to effect a smooth t¡ansition.

The two men co-pastored for
two years in a remarkable exam-
ple of cooperation and leader-
ship. Calvert told friends, "l'm
not retiring from service, just
changing hats." He will continue
to serve as a part-time associate
responsible for pastoral care
ministries.

Civic and govemment officials
from across North Carolina at-
tended the ceremonies, includ-
ing Rep. Sue Myrick. Govemor
Jim Hunt and Senator Jesse
Helms sent congratulatory letters.

"lt was a pretty emotional time
for me," Rev. Calvert said. He told
his flock that "it had been a ioy,
not a burden, to be your pastor."

The church family honored
their long-time pastor with din-
ners, banquets, receptions and
hundreds of cards. Then they
gave him a $17,000 check to help
retire the mortgage on his home.

Randy Sawyer praised Rev-
erend Calvert as a man of impec-
cable character, honest, hard-
working and a model pastor.

Under Calvert's leadership,
First F'WB Church grew to a 70G
member congregation. He not on-
þ served his local church but also
moderated the North C¿¡olinaAs-
sociation of FTee Will Baptists.

Calvert and his wife, Georgia,
have been manied 46 years.

Three North Carolina Ministers Die
GREETvMT r ¡, NC-Tfuee North Carolina ministers died in a l0'day period in
May, according to Tom Lilly, promotional director. The May-June 1996 is-
sue of the homotional Department Newsletter canied information re-
garding the deaths.- 

Revèrend Herbert Winchester, 51, died May 8 after suffering a heart
attack that day. BrotherWìnchesterwas pastoring Faith FWB Church in
Washington at the time of his death.

Reverend Benny Tumer, 57, died May 15 after a brief illness. He was
serving as mission pastor at Southside FWB Church in Hickory. He had
pastored several North Carolina churches.- 

Reverend Ralph Osbome, 84, died May 12 after a brief time of failing
health. Reverend Osbome had been in retirement several years after
leaving his last pastorate at Corinth FWB Church in Dunn.

Funeral services were conducted for Reverend Herbert Winchester
on May ll, for Reverend Benny Tirrner on May 18, and for Reverend
Ralph Osbome on May 21.
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Did you ever want to preach at a

Cowboy Camp Meeting? Oklahoma
evangelist Wade Jerntgan did just
that-seven times, in fact, at the June
l2-16 gathering in Lenapah, OK. Then
he trailed over to New Mexico in July
and did it again at the 44th annual
Rancher's Camp Meeting.

Things ¿¡re on the grow at Harmony
FWB ChurchinlVheatRtdge, CO. Pas-
tor Charles Harris reports that rapid
growth in the youth program required
dividing teens into two groups. Mike
Harrts directs the younger teens.

A few days after a tornado de-
stroyed their family home in Van Bu-
ren, AR, Mrs. llsa Johnson saw a
woman standing in her driveway talk-
ing with others about the storm. Sever-
al minutes later, Mrs. Johnson realized
that the woman in her driveway was
first lady, Hitlary Cllnton. The John-
sons are members of Vista FWB
Church.

Lake Hilts FWB Church in Hot
Springs, AR, began in January 1996. By
March 2, the group conducted dedica-
tion services with ll0 people attend-
ing. The new church began pay¡ng
$750 monthly in þril to erase con-
struction costs. Home missionary Don
Guthrle leads the congregation.

Members of Finst FIVB Church in
BeauforÇ NC, gave a record $23,427 in
faith promises to missions, according
to Pastor Henry Van Kluyve. The
church which averages 225 in atten-
dance supports 12 foreign and six
home missionaries.

Grlmesland FWB Church in
Grlmesland, NC, reports 1l baptisms
since Pastor Albert Rollins assumed
leadership in Ma¡ch.

Canadian pastor Fred Hanson has
begun preparing and mailing "Mes-
sages That Matter" sermon outlines at
$15 per packet. He had six different se-
ries available at press time with l0
more in preparation. Hanson pastors
Plaster Rock IWB Church in New
Brunsrflick. For more information. con-

tact him at PO. Box 93, Monticello, ME
04760.

Evangelist Homer lVlllls celebrated
57 years in the ministry on May 5. He
preached his first sermon in 1939 at
age 15 and continues a robust evange-
listic schedule. Dr. Willis is 72. He re-
sides in Nashvllle, TN.

Members of Peace FWB Church in
Granlte Clty, IL, purchased 6.5 acres
and had it rezoned for church con-
struction. Pastor Davld Malone reports
l2 new members and l0 people meet-
ing weekly at his home for Bible study.

Crossroads FIVB Church in Efñng-
ham, IL, celebrated their 15th anniver-
sary in May. The Crossroads Christian
Academy completed 12 years of oper-
ation. Pastor John Hollls reports five
conversions and three baptisms. The
group plans to construct a Family Cen-
ter/Gym.

Pastor Bruce Beal reports 12 con-
versions at Flrst FWB Church in
Austintown, OH.

The active youth group at Wester-
vllle FWB Church in Westerville, OH,
traveled to Chicago and distributed
13,000 brochures under the guidance
of Chicago missionary pastor Davtd
Potete. Mlke Mounts pastors the Wesþ
erville youth.

Members of Pleasant Valley FIVB
Church in Pedro, OH, celebrated 80
years of service in June. Charter mem-
ber Ellza Stamper still plays the piano
every service. Don F}lend pastors.

Pastor Darrell Howell reports six
conversions and seven baptisms at
VictoryFWB Church in Marengo, OH.
During the summer months, the
church began conducting Saturday
evening worship services instead of
Sunday evening services in order to
give youth leaders more time for activ-
ities with the youth.

In a two-month period this spring,
Pastor Curds Booth reported 14 con-
versions, five baptisms and 13 new
members at Gahanna FIVB Church in
Gaharma, OH. A guest speaker, Mary

Ellen Morton, gave a moving presenta-
tion on abortion.

Fastor Bllþ Sharpston reports 22
new members in Sunday School, three
conversions and eight rededications at
Herltage Temple FWB Church in
Columbus, OH.

Eight baptisms and four new mem-
bers help PastorlVlley Perklns to smile
at Samantha FIVB Church in Lees-
burg, OH. One young man, Matt Eye-
let, answered the call to preach.

Oklahoma's Galnes Creek Assocla-
don sponsored a three-day Bible study
on the second coming of Ctuist in May.
Hillsdale staffer, Dr. Thomas Marberry
spoke four times. The study met at
Bethel FIVB Church in Allen, OK

Pastor Curds Llnton reports 3,1 28 in
attendance and 358 conversions at
Cornerstone FWB Church in Tldsa,
OK

Flrst FWB Church in Ponca Clty,
OIi celebrated their 20th anniversary
in July. The group set attendance
records with 224 worshipers. Pastor
Davtd Blggers baptized six converts.

Sixty-five people filled the alta¡s dur-
ing the lSth anniversary celebration at
Falttr FWB Church in Glenpool, OK
Pastor Davld Archer reports that 1,071
attended the services.

Members of Peace FIVB Church in
Florence, SC, burned the mortgage on
five acres adjacent to their present fa-
cilities. Pastor Donnle Mlles said the
church paid off the note eight years
early.

Arcadia FWB Church in Arcadla,
SC, celebrated 68 years of service to
the community. Pastor Donald Seay
has led the church more than 34years.

Thirteen members of Flrst FWB
Church in XlngsEee, SC, read the
Bible through last year, according to
FastorWayland Owens. Members also
completed construction on the shellof
their 8,000-square-foot Family Life Cen-
ter. It will eventually contain a basket-
ball court, kitchen and nursery. I
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Meet Our Stoff
By Roy lewis

Wílliøm (Bíll) Eaans
graduated from FWBBC in 1962 with a major in Bible and a minor in pastoral training. That
fall he married Brenda who teaches English at Brentwood Academy in Nashville. They are
the parents of th¡ee ma¡ried sons: Jeffrey, Lee and Ben.

After graduation, Bill began a 2l-year pastoral ministry in four states. He became active
at the district, state and national level of the denomination. He served on the Board of Re-
tirement from 1970 to 1982, the last 10 as chairman. He spent seven years (1983-1990) as
field representative or director of a defened gift program with World Literature Crusade.

He joined the Retirement staff in 1990 as an understudy to director/founder, Herman
Hersey. He was named director on August 1, 1993. He also serves as the director of the
Free Will Baptist Foundation.

D. Ray Lewís
received his business degree from Pembroke State University. He eamed his Bible and
pastoral administration degree at Flee Will Baptist Bible College and attended graduate
schoolat Middle Tennessee State University. He has pastored in North Carolina, Alabama
and Tennessee.

Ray came to work for the Board of Retirement on May 1 6, 1983, after teaching one year
at FWBBC. He has served as the business manager and executive assistant. At the April
1996 boa¡d meeting, he was named the associate director of the Board of Retirement. His
wife, Ida, is the publications editor for the Home Missions Department. They have two chil-
dren, Chris and Kelly.

DaaÍd L. Brousn
is our member services manager. The fukansas native joined our staff in May 1992. He
earned his B.A. degree from FWBBC in 1979. He later acquired a major in accounting from
Tennessee State University. He is a certified public accountant. He and his wife Temisia
have one son, Reese.

As member services manager, David is responsible for providing and monitoring services
to participants in the retirement plan. Participants should contact him for projections of re-
tirement benefìts, and when they are ready to retire or settle their accounts. Questions
about cont¡ibutions or receipts should be directed to him.

Díønna Harrís
serves as secretary for the Board of Retirement. She grew up in a Free Will Baptist minister's
home, the third of fìve children. Her mother led her to the Lord at home when she was five
years old. She has worked within the Free Will Baptist denomination all her life.

She is married to Roy Harris, director of stewa¡dship development at Free Will Baptist
Bible College. They have two children, Melissa and Aaron. She has been with the Boa¡d of
Retirement and Insurance tvvo years.

Dianna says, "l love the Free Will Baptist denomination and am proud to be a small part."
¡
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Jim Sturgill has serued
os a missionary to
Brazil since 1970. He
and his wife, Vichi, are
cunently in a church-
planting role in lhe
ciry of Belo Horizonte.

IOREIGN MISSIONS

You Can't Get There from Here!
By Jim Sturgill

I'm certain this old cliché is familiar. It's
not pleasant to get hit with it at a very in-
convenient time. Yet the pursuit of this
cliché kept me running for several weeks in
February.

For a year now our Korean-made Besta
van has been worth its weight in gold in
Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil. We call
it "The Beast." lt has brought people to
church, where they have met the Lord and
experienced changed lives. When we
bought it, we were assured that our current
driver's license was adequate. We were told
it was the same as the old Volkswagen van
that we had in the past.

Then, in early December, we took our
daughter, Vera, to Uberlândia to the home of
coworkers Curt and Mary Holland where
she was to help teach their children for a
month. We planned to meet them in
Jaboticabal in the state of São Paulo at the
Worker's Conference and bring her back
home.

A Routine Document Checþ
As Vicki and I were returning from

Uberlândia, we were stopped for a routine
document check by the highway patrol.
That's where my "exciting adventure"
began. I was informed emphatically (and ex-
pensively) that I needed a professional li-
cense to drive our van because it seats
more than nine passengers.

Several Brazilian friends said I should just
keep on driving here in town while I went
through the process of upgrading my li-
cense. I was able to tell them that God's
Word teaches us to obey the laws of the
land. Therefore, if I wanted to teach them to
obey, I could not disobey. To their amaze-
ment, the van stayed in the garage until I
passed all the exams necessary to become a
professional chauf f eur.

It took 45 days, more fees than I ever
imagined, and a trip to Jaboticabal, where
we had lived before, to take the tests. I had
to have my eyes checked, be psychologi-
cally evaluated, take driving classes in an
old Mercedes Benz clunker of a bus, and
drive for the police examiner.

Maruelous Opportunities
You may wonder why I'm telling you all of

this. It is simply the following: God gives us
marvelous opportunities to speak up for
Him if we are just able to recognize them.
We may not even be around to see the re-
sults, but the Word will bring its fruit.

The owner of the driving school, the driv-
ing instructors, the psychological evaluator,
the eye docto¡ the policeman and quite a
few others had a chance to find out why the
"crazy American missionary" wouldn't just
continue to drive with the wrong type of li-
cense. They received a lesson as well: they
heard that Jesus loves them and wants to
save them.

No, I couldn'T @et there) reach them from
Belo, but I had a lot of fun telling people
about .lesus when I went somewhere else to
start! I

NEEDED!
New Missionaries!

Brazil 2 church-plant¡ng couples-São Paulo

3 church-plant¡n0 couples-Minas Gerais
1 church-planting couple-Minas Triangle

1 Bible institute teacherpastoral
trainer (career or short-term)

1 soecialíst to train leaders/trainers lor
youth camp and Sunday school programs
(career or short-term)

1 instructor for church mus¡c
m¡n¡stries (career or short-term)

Côte d'lvoire 10 church-planting couples
2 RNs, Doropo
I teacher, Bouake, ICA-master's degree

Dreferred
2 teachers for Eible institute, Bouna

Japan 5 units (a unit is one couple 0r a single)
general missíonaries

1 inst¡tute director

Panama 2 church-plant¡ng couples

Spain I church-planting couples, some able to
leach ¡n the Bible institute

Uruguay 4 church-planting couples
I B¡ble inst¡tute teacheradministrator

China, Mongolia Teachers ol English'
V¡etnam

CIS Teachers, pastoral lrainers and short-lerm
(Former USSR)

'See Free Will Baptist Foreign Missions for detailsl.

F0REIGN M|SS|0NS, P0. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 3701 l-5002
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The Eighth Commandment
hou shalt not steal. (Exodus
20:15; cf. Deuteronomy 5:19)

A broad commandment
like this covers a lot of

ground. Stealing takes on many forms,
and this commandment serves as an
especially good example how all the
comma¡rdments are interwoven.

A person can rob God (Mal. 3:8,9).
Holding back whatever is due Him is
stealing what is properly His, and
one's tithes are not the orùy things at
stake. If we aren't careful we can also
rob God of honor He ought to have, or
of time; and then we break the first
and second commandments too. In-
deed, if we withhold ou¡selves from
Him, in the commitment and devo-
tion He commands as our Creator, we
are stealing what is rightly His.

A person can also steal from oth-
ers: not giving one's parents (or oth-
er authorities) the respect due them
is one example, and that gets us
back to the fifth commandment.

Mostly we think about taking
things that don't belong to us. And of
course that's one of the important
things involved. I leamed the lesson
before I was five, when I took a pen-
cil from my grandfather's general
store; whereupon my Mom tumed
the car around and made me take it
back and confess.

In the Bible, the thief had to do
more than that, he had to make resti-
tution-at least double what he had
taken and sometimes four or five
times as much. And if he couldn't
pay, he would be sold into service
until the debt was paid. (See Exodus

22:l-4, for example.)
But there are other ways to steal

from others. You may steal a person's
reputation by spreading falsehood.
You may rob another of innocence by
pressuring him or her into wrongdo-
ing. You may steal information by
cheating, or take credit for something
that rightly should be someone else's.

You may rob Uncle Sam of the tax-
es due by misrepresenting your in-
come or el(penses. And in many of
these we soon break the ninth com-
mandment too. (And the connection
between this and the tenth command-
ment is too obvious to describe.)

Indeed, we can even steal from
ourselves (or ow families) by foolish-
lywasting our resources, for example,
or by robbing ourselves of peace and
forgiveness and the blessing of God in
our lives through a fierce and selfish
independence that resists Him.

The truth is, stealing and selfish-
ness are Siamese twins, and selfish-
ness is at the root of all sin.

Interestingly, the New Testament
(as with all the commandments)
shines a light on this commandment
that makes it ever so clear: "Let him
that stole steal no more: but rather let
him labour, working with his hands
the thing which is good, that he may
have to give to him that needeth"
(Ephesians 4:28).

In other words, then, the biblical
teaching, instead of wrongþ taking
from others, is to support oneself with
honest labor. But even more, the C/uzb-
t¡'an standard is to quit being a taker
and become a giver, using work as the

means of having something to give.
That's not just a way of negating

vwongdoing, then. It's a way of posi-
tively practicing what's right. Not just
putting away sin and avoiding griev-
ing the Spirit, but putting on the new
man and bearing the fruit of the Spir-
it. Only thus can we defeat our de-
praved, selfish "need" to take what
belongs to others.

And we mustn't fool ourselves:
we all have that desire. ¡

Capital Stewardship/Victory Campaþ
May 1996
Update
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Mark these dates on your calendar and make plans to join us at one of these two
exciting locations for our 1997 National Youth Workers' Retreats. You'll find fellowship,
education, inspiration, resources, friends, and encouragement.

Our Retreat speaker will be Barry St.Clair of Reach Out Ministries. Barry's involvement
in youth ministry spans thirty years. Highlights include playing on the first Athletes in
Action team, touring the Orient with Venture for Victory and serving as Director of Youth
Evangelism forthe Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. Currently he serves on the board
of the National Network of Youth Ministries, the advisor board of the Fellowship of Chris-
tian Athletes, and the National Prayer Committee.

Barry has authored over twenty books for youth leaders and teens, including the Mov-
ing Toward Maturity series, 1ãking Your Campus for Christ, and Penetrating the Campus.
His most recent book is the Magnet Effect.

For more information, please contact the Youth Ministries Division at 1-800-877-7030.
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Ex-Convict Plonts Church in Muslim

Homelond
CHlnlorrssvlr-g, VA (EP)-A ha¡d-core
criminal led to Christ while in jail has re-
turned to his Muslim-populated home-
land and planted a church.

According to Bob Emery, director of
ministries in ex-Soviet lands for Christian
Aid, a Muslim from the Caucasus region
was convicted under the communist sys-
tem and sent to a prison in Komi, Russia,
where all hard-core prisoners were sent.
He was in his 28th year of a 3O-year sen-
tence when he was visited by a Voice of
Hope missionary.

Gregor (not his real name) accepted
the Lord and devoted the last two years
of his sentence to intensive study of the
Bible. By the time he was released, God
had transformed him into a missionary.

Just before his release, he received a
letter from his father. "Come as soon as
you can," his father wrote, "l have
weapons and we will fìght our enemies."
At that time, peoples in the Caucasus re-
gion were fighting for independence.

The transformed prisoner wrote home,
"Dad, I will come, but the only weapon I
have is the Sword of the Spirit, and this
weapon will bring peace not or¡ly to my
homeland, but also the hea¡ts of my peo-
ple."

Upon hearing that, his Muslim father
rejected him, as most Muslims do when
a family member leaves Islam. But
Gregorreturned to his homeland anyway
and began to tell of his newfound Savior.
He took the gospel into sûeets and parks.
While foreign missionaries were not al-
lowed in because of the civil strife, God
raised up a church through the ex-con-
vict, According to Christian Aid, about 100

believers now gather to worship the Lord
Jesus Christ in that place.

Chinese Officiols Approve of Bible

School
BEUrNc, China (EP)-Chinese officials
have approved the establishment of a
new Bible school in the Southeastern
Shanxi Province, just 100 miles from
where the same officials raided another
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Bible school, shut it down and arrested
the director, a report from the Christian
Aid Mission said.

ChristianAid Mission is sponsoring the
new school and 14 others throughout the
communist country. The director of the
ransacked Bible school and two of their
co-workers remain in custody.

The new facilitywill be able to train 80
workers. "Despite the apparent inconsis-
tency, believers praise the Lord for the
new school," a statement said.

Attacking one school and allowing
Christians to establish another is contra-
dictory, but it's the Chinese government's
way, explained Freddie Sun, director of
Christian Aid's China division.

Sun, who spent l0 years in prison per-
forming hard labor for his faith, conclud-
ed, "These acts aren't done according to
laws or principles. The attitude and emo-
tion of the local enforcement agency de-
termines what is allowed at any particu-
la¡ moment,"

Wydiffe Pilnls 40fih NT Tronslofion
Pom Mon¡ssv, Papua New Guinea (EP)-
Wlcliffe Bible Translators passed a mile-
stone when they completed their 400th
translation of the New Testament and
presented it to a native group in Papua
New Guinea.

The Barai natives, a group of people
who live in southeast Papua New Guinea
near the Owen Stanley Mountain Range,
were the recipients of the new transla-
tions, according to the German news ser-
vice ldea.

Morris fue, a native of the Barai peo-
ple, said, "lf we read the Bible in English,
our people do not understand the texts.
However, if we read to them in their
mother tongue, the message speaks to
their hearts."

\Ãffcliffe Bible translators, named for
l4th century English theologian and
Bible translatorJohn Wycliffe, have trans-
lated portions of the Bible into more than
2,000 languages. Currently, more than
6,700 languages are known to be spoken
throughout the world.

Mficliffe estimates that another 1,000
translations are needed before the Bible

will be in a language readable by every
nation.

199ó Yearbook Documenls Church life
Nrw Yom, NY (EP)-tue you looking for
a good conversation starter for your next
church pot-luck dinner? Look no further
than the newly released 1996 Yearbook.

of American and Canadian Churches.
The annual report is a veritable treasure
trove of tittle-know facts about religion in
North America.

For instance, did you know that more
than half of all U.S. church members be-
long to one of three denominations: the
Roman Catholic Church, the Southern
Baptist Convention and the United Meth'
odist Church? According to the Ye arbook,
these three denominations have a com-
bined inclusive membership of 84,388,790,
just over 53 percent of the total
158,426,003 reported to the Yearbooh by
99 denominations.

Did you know that four of the l0
largest U.S. denominations have predom-
inantly African-American membership?
The Yearbook says those bodies are the
National Baptist Convention U.S.A. (With
8.2 million members), Church of God in
Christ (nearly 5.5 million); National
Baptist Convention of America (3.5 rrúl'
lion), and African Methodist Episcopaì
Church (3.5 million).

Did you know that nearlY one{hird
(31.6 percent) of the 65,174 theological
students in the U.S. and Canada are
women? The Yearbooå found 20,613
women studlng theology in 1994 in the
226 member schools of the Association
of Theological Schools (ATS) in the U.S.

and Canada. Their numbers and propor-
tion have increased steadily since the
ATS first began counting enrollment by
gender in 1972; at that time the 3,358
women theological students constituted
10.2 percent of total enrollment.

The annual Yearbook is the on$ com-
prehensive annual source of statistics
from churches in the U.S. and Canada.
While not a comPlete census, the
Yearbook is the most complete available
summary of denominationaì member-
ship. r
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second and fourth Sundays each
month. Nobody had any books to
read except a Sunday School quar-
terly. So I did the only thing I could
think of to do which tumed out to be
the best thing I could have done.

Reod Bible. I read rhe Bible like a
thirsty man drinks water on a hot day.
Never mind that I didn't understand
most of what I read, just holding that
Book in my hands and reading those
words built a fire inside my mind that
made me know I'd plugged into
something bigger than me.

I read the Bible early, late and of-
ten. I read it on lunch breaks from
the cotton fields. I read it at night. I
took it to the woods and sat under
cypress trees reading that Book. The
voice of God came clear, powerful
and almost overwhelming.

At times I'd get so full that I'd have
to close the Book-my cup ran right
overthe top, mysoul flooded, mylife
changed forever. The Bible stined
me as no other book had.

Eosy to (liticize. It onty rook one
time in the pulpit to lea¡n that it was
easier to criticize the sermon than to
preach one. What an awakening! I'd
thought that preachers simpþ opened
the Bible and sermons jumped out.

It didn'twork thatway, at least not
for me. I was shocked to realize that
I could study two weeks and unload
it all before I l:30 on Sunday mom-
ing. I read a lot of scriptures so that
my sernons would last more than l0
minutes. My best effort was the day I
read the entire ninth chapter of Luke
for a text at a quarterly meeting.

Then myworst nighfnare carne tue.
Crunch Time. Six months after I

preached my first sernon, a church
called me as pastor. That says less
about myability than it does about the
availability of preachers. It was me or
nobody.

I found myself as a l7-year-old high
school senior pastoring a church of45
people. Suddenly, I was preaching
tfuee sermons a week. Every time I
leamed something new, the congre-
gation got it immediately.

Therewas no time togrowupslow-
ly. I was in overmyheadwith no tum-
ing back. A year later, two chu¡ches
called me as pastor and bottr of them
were 100 miles away. Since I had no
car, I spent a lot of time dding buses
between Arkansas and Louisiana.

Kind Wo¡ds I leamed to teasure a
kind word. One fellow told me that I
stuttered so badlyin the pulpithe could
hardly understand me, but that when I
sang he understood everyword. Since
I knew I didn't talk plainþ, I took his
musical observation as a complimenl

Another member said, "When
you're out of the pulpit, you act like a
kid, but when you step behind the
podium you change." For years, I
thought that was the kindest remark
anyone had ever made to me.

Surounded By love. rnose won-
derful people were so glad that God
had called a boy to preach in their
communi$ that they smothered me
in love. I was a member of every-
body's family, welcome at every din-
ner table and treated as an equal
when it came time to pray publicþ.

The older laymen picked up the
administrative duties in church and
left me to prayer and Bible study. Lat-
er, I discovered that what they did
was exactly what God wanted them
to do (Acts 6:24).Theywere smarter
than they realized.

God Bless those spirituat fathers
and mothers. Myworld is now a world
of books and deadlines. But before I
owned a book or missed a deadline, I
met God's people on the banks of a
bayou. They heard my first sennon
and tn¡sted God for the difference. I

After the First Sermon
l!!l iuee vears ber-ore i went ro

I I coüegê the bestciayoimylire,
I f the worst day of my life and
E the most frightening day of my
life all happened on the sameWednes-
day night. I preached my first sennon.
The fact that I was 16 years old, had
been a Cluistian eight months and did
not know any preachers younger than
45 pumped up the fear factor.

brly people braved the mosquitos
to hea¡ a kid who didn't wear a tie dis
mantle the l0 Commandments in eþht
minutes. Then I surpised ever5ðodyby
shutting up and sitting down.

That's right. I read each Com-
mandment and said everything I
knew about them in eight minutes
flat.l stammered. I stuttered. I felt the
weight of the world on myshoulders.
I don't remember one thing I said. If
I'm lucþ, neither does anyone else.

Feh Dumb. No matterhowmany
seffnons a minister preaches in his
lifetime, he still must get past the first
one. If he does that, he leams some
priceless lessons. I sure did.

No one told me that Wednesdav
night just how bad things were. Butj
had an idea. . . .

A year later after I'd preached Sun-
day morning and several folks got
saved, the song leader paused on his
way out the door. He said with a grin,
"l heard your first sennon. Until to-
day, I didn't think you were going to
make it."

I knew exactly how he felt.

Needed Help. I knew I was in big
trouble if I didn't leam something in a
hurry. I had depleted my entire arse-
nal of biblical knowledge in eight
minutes, and three churches sent
word that they wanted "the young
preacher" to speak.

My pastor couldn't help much be-
cause he pastored two churches and
only came to ou¡ community on the

Jock Willloms
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